Hi HiveMQ enthusiast,
We are thrilled to announce that HiveMQ closed a Series A funding round this
month! This is the start of an exciting new chapter for HiveMQ as we get ready to
further accelerate the development, growth, and adoption of our MQTT messaging
platform. Find out more about this news and other technology updates below.

Top Stories
HiveMQ hit a new milestone! We’ve
raised €40 million in a Series A funding
round. Together with our seed round from
last year, we've now raised €49.3 million
in total! Learn more.
HiveMQ 4.8 is out! This new feature
release brings to you new security
features, improved reliability, & saves you
resources when managing Kafka-toMQTT mapping at scale. Learn more.

Tech Blog of the Month
Learn how to easily test MQTT client
applications and perform integration testing
of custom HiveMQ extensions using
HiveMQ Testcontainers Module.Read on.

Join HiveMQ experts at upcoming industry events
May 12
Panel Discussion: Leveraging new technologies to
bring innovation to manufacturing. Get a free pass
here!
May 17-19
Panel Discussion: The future of production planning
Join us online!
June 6-9 | Florida, USA
The 26th Annual ARC Industry Forum
Visit our booth!
May 10-11 | Karlsruhe, Germany
Tech Talks:
- Future-proof IIoT Systems with Modern
Communication Standards
- Test-Driven IoT with Test Containers
Join our talks and visit our booth!

On-Demand Webinars
Bridging OPC UA Data to Azure Cloud with MQTT
Ask Me Anything About MQTT | April 2022 Edition
What to Consider When Moving IoT Data into Cloud Platforms | Hosted by
DZone

We're hiring!
Do you want to work with some of the brightest minds who are revolutionizing the
IoT space with innovative MQTT solutions? Check out our job openings.

*Anonymous reviewers cannot be contacted on G2. So ensure you use a valid email ID & do not make your review
anonymous.

Feel free to forward this newsletter to your colleague or a friend whom you think might be
interested. They can subscribe to this newsletter here. If there's anything, in particular,
you'd like to talk to us about or learn more, contact us and we'll be happy to schedule a
call.
See you in the next edition!
Cheers,
Your HiveMQ Team

HiveMQ GmbH, Ergoldinger Straße 2a, Landshut, Germany
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